
Sy Telesrapn.
Cable Despatches.

LONDON, March 1.-The Confede¬
ra'iou bill has been read twice.
Artemus Ward is dangerously sick

at Southampton. His recovery is
improbable.

VENICE, March 1.-Garibaldi's son
has gone to Candia to help the Cre¬
tans against the Turks.

Congrcüslonnl.
WASHINGTON, March 1.-The Se¬

nate rejected the amendment abolish¬
ing thc advertisement tax.

It is confidently' stated that the
tenure of office bill is dead.

lu the Senate, the President's veto
of the Colorado bill was considered.
The bill was passed notwithstanding,by yeas 2i). nays IS. The followingvoted nay: Buckalow, Cowan, Davis,Dixon, Doolittle, Edmunds, Fessen-
deu, Foster, Grimes, Harris, Hen¬
dricks, Johnson, McDougall, Mor¬
gan, Nesmith, Norton, Patterson,
Saulsburv.
The vote removing the cotton tax

was lost, there being a tie vote. The
Senate finally fixed the tax at two
cents.
The House was in Committee of

the Whole on the deficiency' bill. It
involves $11,501),OOO. A provision
was adopted altering nothing on the
claims of participants in the rebel¬
lion. The appropriation for the
White House was rejected.
The proceedings were very dila¬

tory.
ST«WS Items.

WASHINGTON, March 1.-Commu¬
nication between Yera Cruz and thc
City of Mexico is interrupted. The
Imperialists aro reported as dismayed,
and the Liberals as holding all the
important lines.

There is intense anxiety relative to
the veto message. A long Cabinet
session resulted in alterations, caus¬
ing delay.
The President has proclaimed Ne¬

braska a State in the Union.
NEW YOKE, March 1.-GeorgeWagner was hung to-day for killinghis wife.
ALBANY, N. Y., March 1.-Gov.

Fenton has ordered Capt. Olney'sdischarge, on tho ground that the jcrime charged in the requisition did jnot justify expatriation, thus avoid¬
ing the political question involved.

CHARLESTON, March 1.-Horace
Greeley, convicted of the murder of
Mr. B. S. Rhett, was executed to-
day. He confessed his guilt.

BOSTON, March 1.-$16,000 have
been subscribed by citizens for the
destitute in the Sou iii.

THE WORD "WHITE" IN THE MIS¬
SOURI CONSTITUTION.-A despatchfrom Jefferson City, Mo., 25th ult.,
says: "The Senate to-day passed, by
a vote, of nineteen yeas against seven
nays, the bill submitting to the peo¬ple at the next general election an
amendment to the State Constitution,
to strike out the word 'white.' A
similar proposition has been intro¬
duced into the House, and has been
made special order for Thursday."

Six tons of elementary schoolbooks
were purchased in New York the
other day for use among the freed¬
men. What a deluge of learning.
This is said to have been the gayestwinter New York has kuown for

years. It has been bliss to the millin¬
ers and mantnamakers.
, There aro no less than twenty-twobeautiful aud educated marriageablegirls at Port Royal, and not ono mar¬
riageable man.

The Virginia Senate has passed
a bill appropriating $10,000 to the
uses of the Board of Immigration.
M. A. Hawkes, of St. Paul, insured

his wife's life, shot her accidentally,and has been arrested "on purpose."
The erection of a prison exclusivelyfor boyo has beim begun at the

Tombs, in New York city.
COMMEUCIAI. AND FINANCIAL..

CHARLESTON, March 1.-Cotton
market closed firm, with sales for the
week of about 1,500 bales, at 28@31.Rice firm, at ("urn de¬
clined 10(Y/.12c. per bushel; we quote$1.28@1.36. Oats S0(¿'¡,85. Flour
$11.50@18. Bacon 12'¿@ID.. Salt
$1.55 per sack.
NEW YORK, March 1-Noon.-Mo¬

ney 0. Exchange--00 days 6)¿; sight
Gold 139>¿. Flour 5@10c.lower. Wheat dull and drooping.Corn dull and heavy. Pork firmer-

new mess$21.20. Lard dull-barrels
I2(«d2'.,'. Cotton quiet and firm, at
Z\}/¿ for middling uplands.7 P. M.-Cotton firm, with sales of
3,500 bales at 31>£@32. Sugar stea¬
dy. Coffee firm. Money 0 per cent.
Gold 39,' ,'.

BALTIMORE, March 1.-Cotton is
firmer-middlings 31. Coffee steady.Flour and sugar quiet. Corn active,and higher-white 97@¡$1.
LIVERPOOL, March 1-Noon.-The

brokers' circular reports sales of the
week 53,000 bales--10,000 for specu¬lation and export. Cotton market
firm to-day, with sales of 10,000
bales-middling uplands 13^d. ; Or¬
leans 13%.

LONDON, March 1-Noon.-Con¬
sols bl. Bonds 73^.

LIVERPOOL, Mnrch 1-Evening.-Cotton dosed firm-middling uplands13 a¿; middling Orleans 13%. Sales
of 10,OOO bales.
LONDON, Marchi-Evening.-Con¬sols closed at 91. Bonds 73}£.

t GOOD ADVICE.-The Richmond En¬
quirer, after reviewing the new bill,
says:
Such is the scheme. Diabolus

could not have contrived one more
utterly unwise, unjustifiable, inhu¬
man and tyrannical. It is useless to
argue against such unbridled passion
as alone could have suggested and
adopted it. "He who spits againstthe wind, spits in his own face." The
fundamental proposition of the whole
is that which denies the existence
and integrity of our State organiza¬tions. Oar defence lies in traversingthis position. Our only mode of
making this defence is by an appeal
to the courts. This it is our duty to
make. A case must be made up; and
we suppose it may bo speedily done
under the third of the above recited
points, on tho question of eligibility
to office. It will be contended by the
hungerers and thirsters that the pro¬scription will displace those liable to
it who are now in office. An order
for ejectment, or an application to
prohibit it, will get the question be¬
fore the courts. If it be held that
our State Governments are valid, and
according to the Constitution, then
all lhe attempts to alter our suffrage,and to dictate qualifications for State
office, will be pronounced void. We
must bring to judicial test also tho
right of Congress to pass martial
law, and to subordinate the civil to
the military in these States, in a time
of profound peace publicly pro¬claimed.
This is all that we can do; but this

it is our duty to do, and the Legisla¬
ture should make suitable provision.We must bc calm and patient, but we
owe it to ourselves and to our chil¬
dren, and wc owe it to the cause ol
constitutional liberty, to exhaust
every civil resource to which we eau
appeal, against the enormous injus¬tice contrived against us. If the
Supremo Court shall decide unpropi¬tiously-if it shall rule that a South¬
ern citizen has no rights which Con¬
gress is under any obligation tc
respect-then we will indeed have
heard the knell of Southern hopiand American liberty.
TUE MISSING SPOONS.-The officio

statement concerning tho capturéeand abandoned properly in the rebe
States, shows that the nett receipts othe Government from all such source;
has been nearly 825,000,000. Thi
amount is supposed to represent al
the cotton and other property thu
was left by fleeting rebels, or whicl
was captured during the progress o
the rebellion. Now, if the Govern
ment gets §25,000,000 in this way, i
would bo interesting to know Ino
much the provost marshals and mil:
tary officers generally realized in th
same way. What proportion ot' th
captured and abandoned proport
was couverted to the uso of such me
as Butler? It is a notorious fact th:
department and district officers :qpropitiated such property almost witl
out an attempt, at concealment, an
it is also known that much of th:
property eau now be found in tl
Northern States. In settling up th
business, would it not be well t
make an effort for the recovery of
portion of the missing "spoons?"

I Neto York Sun.

THE INCOME TAX.-The changimade in the income tax, or proposeto be made in it, are praised, bi
they amount to nothing as relief
the poor, while they do relieve tl
rich by exempting large inconi
from taxation. Instead of the SOI
exemption, Si,000 will be exemptebut as this includes all exemptionwhile under the old mode other e

emptions were allowed, the relief
nominal, not real. ¡According
one account, other exemptions a
made.] It is possible that some pe
sons will save 810 a year through t
change, and a larger number 85-b
this is by no means certain. On t
other hand, the abolition of the b
per cent, tax above 85,000 alfords
great deal of relief to the suffern
rich, the very people who do n
need relief. A man with an iucoi
of 625,000 a year, on 820,000
which ten per cent, is levied, wi
should the change be made, p81,000 instead of 82,000.

[ Jiosfon Tra teller.

THE EFFECT OF MUTTABY GOVEI
MENT.-The New York World,
Tuesday, says:
Armed occupation of a great coi

try once begun, is not easilyspeedily ended, even when the G
vern mont that orders it is ever
little disposed to multiply the co
plications which are to prevent
withdrawal. The hour has come
which our Polands and our Irelar
are to be erected, but who can fo
see the day when they will be tra
formed back again into States of t
Union? That day is purposely pcponed beyond the next Presiden!
election. A radical triumph in tl
election will postpone it indefinite

THE CRETAN INSURRECTION.-.
cording to the London Times,
Cretan insurrection is about o\
That paper, in a late article, says:The letter of our Athens con
pondent has all the ominous sonni
a finis Cretie. It is, if not the deo
knell to the Christian populationthat island, at least the final bUw
any hope which might arise fr
their present insurrectionary attem
This positive intelligence contradi
all the vain aud conflicting rumby which Europe has been distracl
for so many months.

. 'TRUTH CRUSHEDTO EARTH. "-Thc
Hon. Charles A. Eldridge, of Wis¬
consin, ono of tho oldest and most
fearless advocates of conservatism, in
Congress, delivered a powerful speech
before the House of Representatives
on Monday last, upon tho bill for the
"government of tho insurrectionary
States." And thus he stigmatized
and most truthfully denounced it:

It was well said by my friend from
Ohio (Mr. Le Blond) that this bill
starts out with a falsehood, lt docs,indeed. It declares that there are no
legal Governments in these States.
It not only starts out with alie, but
every provision of ihe bill is a lie; it
is one consummate, unmitigated lie
from beginning to end. It will, if it
shall become a law, subject the peo-pie of ten States of this Union to the
unwritten, undefined and undefinablewill of a brigadier-general of the
army. It will substitute for our writ¬
ten Constitution, and the laws made
in pursuance thereof, the arbitrary,uncontrolled and unlimited will of a
military despot. It matters not who
ht may bc-how pure, how upright;I care not if he be the commander-in-chief of the army, he will be, he
can be, nothing less than a militarydespot. Gentlemen may sugar-coatthe pill, if they can, on that side or
this side of tho House, by sayingthat it is all to be under the control
of the President of the United States.
Sir, I respect the President of the
United States, I honor him in his
position and oflice, and for manythings he has done; but, sir. God
never made the mun, or the angel,whom I would trust with the liberties
of the people, unlimited and unre¬
strained by a written constitution.
No man is so pure, so just, so gene¬
rous, so unambitious, that I would
trust, the lives and liberties of a great,people in his hands without havingbis power controlled or restrained bv
some written constitutiuu or law.

WARLIKE PREPARATIONS IN FRANCE.
Among the items of intelligence col¬
lected from our mail despatches,
says tho New York" Herald, are some
interesting details relating to thc
French navy. The Emperor, it ap¬
pears, is busy increasing the number
and efficiency of his ships-of-war.
One vessel called the Taureau,
recently finished, has been tried, and
its success pronounced perfect. The
Bellinqueuse, built after a new plan,and which is to carry the Admiral's
flag in the Pacific, has been so suc¬
cessful that it is resolved by the
naval authorities "to put others like¬
lier on the stocks immediately." In¬
structions have been received at
Bocheforl". to lay dawn the keel of a
new coast-guardarmor-plated vessel,which is to bo named the Tigre.Three other vessels of the same kind,the Belier, the Boule-Dogue and the
Cerebere, are to IK- built respectivelyat Cherbourg, ut Lorient and at
Brest. Besides these tho Volta, a

despatch boat, is to be ready in
August; the Jeituue d'Arc, an iron-
cased frigate, is to be ready in Sep¬tember, and the Estrees, another
despatch boat, which was launched,
a few weeks ago, is to be ready fori
sea in June. The Government build¬
ing yards, one and all, present
scenes of busy activity. Takingthese things into account, as well as
the plans for the re-organization of
the army, now under consideration,
it is manifest that the Emperor
means to "hold the French Hag high."Whether these movements, which
have an unmistakably warlike ap¬
pearance, are to lie r g irded as in¬
dicating a desire for continued peace,doctors must be allowed to differ,
Viewing them in connection with
the process of arming which is
going on all over the European con-
tinent they ure at least ominous.

About 25,000 oxen are killed each
week to supply the city of New York
with meat. The bone known as the
"shin-bone," and all the leg from the
knee to the hoof, falls into the hands
of Mr. Cooper. He contracts with
tho butchers and market-men to sup¬ply him, and, in this way, about 100,-01)0 shin-bones per week find their
way to his establishment. All the
muscles are taken from them, the
gluten is extracted, and tho clean
white bone is kept, to be worked npinto parasol handles. lu this way,Mr. Cooper has made an immense
fortune, and many ladies who sup¬posed they were admiring a beauti¬
fully carved ivory handle to their
sun-shades, riding-whips, etc., have
only been gazing upon the shin-bone
of an ox, the very animal, perhaps,which supplied them with their morn¬
ing's beefsteak!

HISSING THE FLAG.-While a thea¬
trical compauy were singing the
"Star Spangled Banner" upon tho
stage of the Portland Theatre, on
the evening of Washington's birth¬
day, a fellow in the gallery com¬
menced to hiss, which caused the
greatest indignation among the au-dience. He was immediately forciblyejected from the house, made *o givethree cheers for the flag, and re¬
ceived sundry forcible reminders thathis conduct had been very exception¬able.-New York Times.
The New Orleans papers say thefreedmen throughout Louisiana, hav¬ing spent ther money during theholidays, are returning to work with

more good will than was anticipated.Latest marine news-a flock ofmerino sheep have arrived at Boston.

THE PREVAILING COMMERCIAL DE¬
PRESSION.-Thc following .statements
regarding the present commercial de¬
pression are from the New York
Financial Chronicle, a journal which
the London Economist justly praises
as "a most admirable financial jour¬
nal, which all persons interested in
American finances should heedfully
study:"
Complaints are universal of the

stagnation and the unprofitablenessof business. A spring season so de¬
pressed and generally unsatisfactoryas the present, is hardly within the
memory of our city merchants. Thetrade of the interior is generally re¬
ported dull and unpromising. Al¬
though the South has realized upon
a large portion of its cotton crop,it is found devoid of trading spirit,and even unable to liquidate much ofits indebtedness on account of ist
year's purchases. In the Western
States, merchants complain of un¬
usual difficulty in making their col¬
lections, and have on hand a heavybalance of fall stock; the result beingthat their obligations to the Atlantic
cities, in many cases, have to be re¬
newed for thirty to sixty days. The
New England cotton mills find the
demand for their goods sv limited,
compared with their production, that
at the beginning of this month some
of the manufacturers made a still fur¬
ther curtailment of their time of run¬
ning. The woolen trade, now one of
our most extensive industries, al¬
though it recently diminished its ag¬
gregate production quite twenty per
cent., finds little relief from the re¬
duced supply of goods, and manufac¬
turers have to seil a large amount of
their products at a discount from
cost. In the leather and iron trades,similar complaints prevail; and-, in¬
deed, it would be dillicult to find au
important exception to the common
stagnation.
TUE MEN wno CLAMOR EOR THE

OPPRESSION OF THE SOUTH.-We in¬
vite our countrymen to a strict scru¬
tiny of the character of those men
who clamor most violently for harsh
measures to the South. They are,with rare, exceptions, the fawniug sy¬cophants who have eulogized the
South in the dav ol' its power, or the
fierce 1'auatics who have breathed
vengeance and destruction for years,with a madman's fury and more than
a madman's folly. But the most tra-:
culent of to-day were the most servile
of yesterday. The bully is uniformly
a coward. Tin- tyrant stripped of his
power is ever a slave, for the man
who would consent, to impose a law¬
less vule on another is one who has
no tin' manhood heroically to resist
it in his own person.

[ National Intelligencer.
SUM" SEWS.

)'« »KT OF CHARLESTON. MARCH 1.

A ll Ul VED V ESTEKOAY.
Steamship Saragossa, Crowell, New York.Steamsiiip Lulu, Childs, Baltimore.
Bri:,- Myroniis, Higgins, Baltimore.
Sehr. Americas, Moss, New York.
Sehr. E. A L. Marts, Marts, Philadelphia.Sehr. Daniel ('liase. Mitchell, Baltimore.Sehr. J. Elliott, Gilchrist, Philadelphia.Sehr. E. L. 1;. Wales, Leach, Philadelphia.Sehr. Richard Vaux, Powell, Philadelphia.Sehr. Ella, Packard, New York.

WENT TO SKA YESTERDAY.Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, Bait i ni ore.

A CARD.
I return my sincere thanks to the mem¬

bers ol' tho City Tire Dcpartmcni fyi- their
exertions in my behalf during ;!:<. burning
of my Cotton Oin Warehouse, on y: stcrday
morning; ami especially to Messrs. W. H.
Casson, G. A. Shields and Janies McDou¬
gall do I, in this public manner, express
my unbounded appreciation ol' their ser¬

vices, whereby my out-buildings, with their
contents, and my horses wen- saved from
tho conflagration. A. R. COLTON.
March 2 1

BURNT OUT YESTERDAY !
Wm BUSINESS AGAIN TODAY!!

PARTIES wishing to procure the STAF¬
FORD and BUCKEYE CULTlVAT-

ORS, PREMIUM FARM GRIST MILLS,and any other machinery in my line ofbusiness, will please
Send in their Order? as Heretofore,
As I am prepared to FILL THEM TO ANYEXTENT

A. R. COLTON.March 2 G*

To Rent.
ACONVENIENT COTTAGE, with four

rooms, kitchen and garden, and largefront yard. A well of excellent water at¬tached. Premises in good order. Senatestreet, East of Charleston Depot. Applyto D. G. THOMPSON or D. P. MCDON¬ALD. March 2 «*

Dissolution of Partnership.milE *irm of JOHN GARICK & CO. wasJL dissolved hy mutual consent on the1st of February, by thc withdrawal ofDAVID H. ADAMS. Either of the partieswill sign in settling up thc outstanding ac¬counts. (Signed)
JOHN GARICK,DAVID H. ADAMS,February 21», '67 WM. W. WHITE.

N. B.-The undersigned havo this dayformed a partnership, and will continuo thebusiness *s heretofore, under tho name ofJOHN GARICK & CO.
JOHN O A RICK,F ibruarv 29, 18G7. WM. W. WHITE.March 2 G*

Kerosene Oil.
At the Sign of the Golden Pad-Lock.

5k BBLS. pure WHITE KEROSENE OIL,* just received and for sale by»larch 2 JOHN C. DIAL.

NAILS, NAILS, NAILS.
At the Sign of Vie Golden Pad-Lock.

i)r\f\ KEGS superior quality CUT
NAILS in store and for sale Lowfur cash by JOHN C. DIAL.March 2

TO KENT,

MA COTTAGi. RESIDENCE, onMain etreet, containing four rooms.Only $10 per mouth. Applv to
Feb_28 Í3 J. SULZBACHER & CO.

To Rent. |AFARM, situated about tlirco milesfrom this city, with necessary out-1
buildings, and well adapted for gardeningpurposes. Applv to

F< b 27 wa H. 1>. HANAHAN.
CLERK'S OFFICE,

~

COLUMBIA, FEBRUARY 20, 1867.
To Messrs. O. '/.. Hales, T. Ii. Clarkson,Richard Parker, 8. <i. tierny. Eli Kil¬
lian, Harmon Coon and ./. A. Reese.

THE above named ''Commissioners of
Free Schools" for Richland District,

arc requested to meet at thc office of thcundersigned, on MONDAY, the 4th day ofMarch next, at 12 ra.
D. B. MILLEU,Feb 21 i Acting Secretary.

SALT, SALT.
IN .STORE, FRESH LIVERPOOL SALT,lower than it has been ottered in Colum¬bia, by FISHER A LOWRANCE.March 1

Soda and Fancy Biscuit,
BY the barr. I or at retail.

March 1 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

PEAS ! PEAS !
IXOR sale hy FISHER A LOWRANCE.Mareil 1

ML II, HAY
JUST received and in Store:

50 bbls. Extra and Super FLOUR.500 bushels primo White CORN.]40 bales HAY. Applv to
Marc h 1 LEVIN & MIKELL.

_

Fresh Crackers!
JUST RECEIVED:

6 bbls. fresh SODA BISCUIT.
2 bbls. GINGER SNA I'S.
2 " OYSTER CRACKERS.
2 " Extra Rutter "

2 " Fancy Pic-Nîc "

2 " Lemon biscuits. All fresh from
tho bakery. .1. C. SEEGERS & CO.
Feb 20

10 BOXES CHEESE.
LOW to dealer«, at

Feb 26 J. C. SEEGERS & CO.'S.

O"J? X O 3E5
To Holders of Stocks, Bonds and

Coupons of the State.

BY tho provisions of tin-Acts of Septem¬ber and December, 18G0, providing f.>r
me funding of the interest and principal ofcertain Stocks and Bonds of the State pastdue, tho holders of Stocks, bonds or Cou
pons can receive either Rends with Cou¬
pons attached, or Registered Stock, as
¡nay be preferred by them.
No Role! will be issui il for a less amount

than $1(11!, nor for fractional parts thereof:
and no Gerti llcato of Stock will lo issued
for a less amount than $50, nor for frac¬
tional parts thereof; but ''holders of Stock,Ronda or Coupons must pay the differ¬
ence, if ile re bo any. between the amount
presented ¡.-.nd the Bonds or Stock."
Tue fellowing is the indebtedness of tho

State recited in the above mentioned Acts
to bo funded, viz:*

PRINCIPAL
Of Bonds issued under Act of December,is.r>i>, "to grant aid to the Blue Ringe Rail¬
road," pa-t tint: ainco Nt January, 18G5;and of Stock issued under Act of June,isas, "for rebuilding the city of Charles¬
ton," past due since lKi'.O.

INTEREST
On Rond- under Act of December. 1859,mentioned above: on Bonds under Act ofDecember, 1851, "to authorize aid to tho
Blue Ridge Railroad;" on fiends issued byvirtue of Act or' December, for the
construction-of the new State House, and
the Bonds issued nuder Act of December.1853, *'to provide funds for the erection of
the new Slate Capitol;" on Stock issued for
thc construction of tile new State House,by authority of Acts of Í856, "57, '58, Vii*,'(ll and '(>:>; <>n Stock issued by Act of June,1838, "for rebuilding the city of Charles¬
ton," (excepting that portion of saidstock
already referred to as past due since 1860,and on it no interest is tn be calculated;)and on the three (ö) pur cent. Stock Veiled
by the Slate.
The foregoing interest is tobi leulated

as duo up to the 1st July, 1867. at which
lime the new Bonds and .S'ock begin to
bear interest, paj aide semi-am mady there¬
after. Thc interest on tho new Certificatesof Stock for the principal of Stock of Act
18:18, already mentioned as past due since
1860, will bear interest from theist Janua¬
ry, 1807.
"The small amount of thc Stock of 1838,past due since 1S00, being specially pro¬vided for by these Acts, the holders, there¬
of will receive new Cei tilicates of Stock in
the amounts called for by thc ones they
now hold, upon their presentation.
Persons desiring to transfer interest due

them, by order, must state on the face of
the order thc definite amount thus soughtto bo transferred, allixing thereto, in all
cases, the requisite United States revenue
stamps. Orders detective in these parti¬culars, or drawn for the transfer of triflingamounts of interest, will not be recognizedby the office.
The attention of Stockholders is special¬ly called to tin: following resolution,passed at thc last session of the General

Assembly:tlI{esoîved, That the State Treasurer bcauthorized to fund thc interest on theStock of the State past due, as providedfor in the Act of September, 1866, ami the
Act passed at tin.- present session of thc
General Assembly, in tho name of the
parlies or persons holding thc principal orentitled to the interest on thc said stocks
on the first day of January, IK<>7."

It will be observed that tins resolutionin no way effects the sale and transfer of
Stock, but simply means that, as the inte¬
rcom is already calculated on ¡ill the fonda¬
ble stock to tiie 1st July. lst¡7, preparatoryto funding, parties dealing therein prior to
that date must arrange between them¬
selves the interest to which the amount
sold and to bc transferred, would, in the
absence of such circumstances, be entitled
on tho 1st July, 1867; and in accordance
with the Acts providing for thc funding,toavoid the duplication of interest, all Ccrti-
ticates issued on transfers made prior to
the 1st July, 18<>7, must begin to bear in¬
terest on that date.
Persons holding Stocks, Bonds or Cou¬

pons included in above statement, are re¬
quested to present their claims.

WM. HOOD,Treasurer State of South Carolina.
Feb 24 'm»2

iliiction Sales
W. T. WALTER

Will Bell, at his Mart, THIS MORNING, at
1» o'clock,Sofa, Tables, Window Shades,

Corn Mill, Coffee Mills, Cooking Stove,Lot Planes, Trucks, 13»>er Pump, «ic, Ac.
After which, will be sold
Goshen Butter, Women's Shoos,4 cases London Mustard,fi cases French Mustard,12 cans Creams Tartar,And a fine Milch Cow. March 2 1

AUCTION.
SELLING OFF AT COST. Thc stock of

goods of MCCONNELL A GOODLETTwill he sold AT COST FOR CASH, at their
store in (.n enville, until MONDAY, 11thMardi next, when all unsold Roods will hedisposed of at publie out-cry to the high¬est bidder. P. CAUBLE,"Assignee.ROBT MoKAY, AgentFob 23 sw4 For Creditors.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Th« City of Columbia vs. Estate J. J. Kin-sler.- Éxecution for City Taxes, $2,105.54.BY virtue of the above writ of tierifaciasto me directed, I will sell, before theCourt House in Columbia, within the legalhours, on the tirst MONDAY and TUES¬DAY in March next.
Tho following REAL ESTATE, to wit:One lot of Land, in the city of Columbia,situated and fronting on Richardson street52 feet, more or less, and running back toAssembly street 117 feet 4 inches; togetherwith the Bricks ami Out-buildings there¬

on; hounded South hy tho old BranchDank lot, formerly owned by the Rev. Dr.Adgcr, Wi st by Assembly street. North hyh>t of Dr. Frederick Marks and East byRichardson street.
A r.so,

A lot of Land, in Richland District, con¬taining two acres, more or less, boundedSouth by Jamen Tarrar, West by the roadleading to Butcher Town, North by landsformerly owned by R. N. Lewis and Dr. A.W. Kennedy, and East by James M. Craw¬ford. Levied _on as tho property of JohnJ. Kinsler, deceased, at the suit of thoCity of Columbia vs. John J. Kinsler, de¬ceased. Terms cash.
ALSO,A One-story Framed Building, 20 by 40feet, fronting on Washington stieet, occu¬pied by F. Stavcnhagen as a dry goods andshoe stoic. Levied on as the property ofScott A Heriot, at the suit of T" M. Bristol

vs. Wm. E. Scott. Terms cash.
ALSO,All thc right, title and interest of JohnII. Kinsler in fifteen (1,500) hundred acresof hind, in Richland District, and all thebuddings thereoj, about fourteen milesabove Columbia, on Cedar Creek-bounded

on the South by lands of Joseph Douglas*,A. C. Row and James Lever; West bylandsof the Estate of Felix Turnipseed andGeorge Keith; North by lands of N. J.Dubard, John Lever and Estate of FelixTurnipseed; East by lands of A. F. Du-bard ami Joseph Douglass; levied on astho property of .John H. Kinsler, at theMiit of the Exchange Bank of Columbia
vs. John H. Kinsler. Terms cash.Feb 9 i jL_E. DENT, S. R. D.

Printing Material For Sale.
A N assortment of TYPE and MATERI-JT$L_ AL, sufficient to publish a 1 >rge sized

paper, is offered for sale at a very reason¬able price. The TYPE is as good as new.For further particulars, apply at thisoffice. *

Feb 2:1

Seduction in Prices!
I

ALI u PEI Î iSOIV SS

lu want of

Job Printing,
Of any kind.

Are invited to cali at the

Satisfaction guaranteed.

IN PRICE AND STYLE.
State of South Carolina-RichlandDistrict.
OFFICE COURT OP OEN'L SESSIONSAND COMMON PLEAS.
ID. B. MILLER, Clerk of said Court,

m in pursuance of tho directions of the
Ac t of tho Legislature, in such caso madeand provided, do hereby give public noticethat an ELECTION for SHERIFF forRichland District will be held on TUES¬DAY, the sixteenth day of April next, atthe u*ual places of election throughoutthe said District.
Witness my hand, at Columbia, thisllihday of February, A. D 18U7.

D. B. MILLER,Feb 16 s <:. G. S. and C. P.
Extra Breakfast Strips!PICKLED HAMS. Low for cash atFeb 26 .r. C. SEEGERS A CO.'S.
JUST RECEIVED^

6BOXES FINE ORANGES.
1 " " LEMONS. Low for cash

at JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.'S.Feb 26

The Two-Shilling Cou-rh Remedy!
ACOMBINATION of Wild Cherry andTar. A valuable cough cure-for con¬sumption, coughs, colds, asthma, influenza,catarrh and all lung diseases. Only 25cents a bottlo. For sale byFISHER A HEÍNITSH, Pharmacists.


